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DEATH VISITS
FOUR HO

EARL GREEN OF WHITEPINE

DIED IN SERVICE UF

HIS COUNTRY.

MRS. FRANK ADAMS SUMMONED

Roy Snodgrass of Trout Creek and

Mrs. Earl Good of Spokane

Victims of Influenza

Epidemic.

During the past week death enter-

ed the homes of four well-know res-

idents of this community and took

his toll. Earl Green, a young man

in the Service of his countrv, tvirs.

Frank Adams, Mrs. Earl Good and

Roy. Snodgrass were the victims.

Earl Green.
Death • claimed another Sanders

county soldier Sunday, when Earl

Green passed away at Vancouver

Barracks, Wash., following 2i1 attack
1Sf influenza which developed into

bronchial pneumonia. The young

man was a member of the last con-

tingent to be called, having left early

in the month for limited service. He

had previously been taken for general

service but was rejected because of

slight physical defect.

His parents were notified of his

condition Saturday and left that night

for his bedside, but he had passed

away before they arrived. He was

accorded the honor of a military fun-

eral at the Barracks, and the 'body

was then brought to Thompson Falls

for interment. Because of the epi-

demic of sickness here it was thought

best to have no more than a private

service, and this was conducted St

the grave in the presence of the im-

^ "•biediatt, relatives Tkuradasi-alternoon

according to the ritual of the Mod-

ern Woodman lodge by H. M. Goetz.

The pallbearers were Wm. Breyette,

R. H. Davidson, Jas. L. Adams, L.

E. Smith, J. C. McKeel and Earl

Whalen, all members of the lodge.

Earl was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

T. B. Green of Whitepinc. He was

born April 22, 1896, at Springfield,

Minn., but his parents moved to this

county soon afterward and he has

lived practically all of his life in this

vicinity. He worked, one summer in

Thompson Falls at the IstalriTherg &

Jacks garage and was well known

and respected here as an industrious,

honorable and upright young man.

resides his parents he leaves foes'

brothers and one sister. Two broth-

ers are in the service: Harry at Camp

Lewis, Wash., and Irvin at Camp

Dodge, Iowa.
While hais home is in reality at

Whitepine, Earl had registered at

Thompson Falls and at his own re-

quest his name was to have been

COST COUNTY $3000

Just a little example of how

not to run the county clerk and

recorder's office:
Along last summer when the

•board was examining the as-,

sessment roll, it was decided to

raise to show what a dodgakted

class timber belonging to the

A. C. rIsj. Co. $1.00 per acre, a

total of $92,000. John F. Mc-

Kay was right in the miAle of

Yds campaign for the .nornina-

tiOn for State senator and he

assumed. the credit for the

raise to show what dod-gasted

hard - boiled anti - corpriratinit

man he is.
13tt wsitl The law, requires

that when changes are made in
_valuations the clerk of the

board shall notify the Owners

by registered mail so that they

can appear and enter a protest

if they desire. John was so

busy telling about his part in

it that he forget to send the..no-

tice and consequently the com-

pany cannot be made to pay on

the increase.
This little neglect will cost

the county something like $3000

but we suppose the incident

served its purpose by furnish-

ing campaign matt-fish and if

John gets into the senate on

the strength of it, we should-

n't complain.

placed upon the local service flag.
This will now be done, but in place
of the blue star a gold one Will be
used in recognition of his supreme
sacrifice for his country.

Mrs. Franklin Adams.

The community was deeply shock-
ed Tuesday morning to learn of the
death of Mrs. Frank Adams, which
occurred at the home of her parents
in Butte the previous evening, fol-
lowing the birth of a son. The hus-
band and father was notified of the
new arrival and the serious condi-
tion of the mother on Monday morn-
ing and was able to reach her bedside
shortly before she passed away.
Mrs. Adams, who was formerly

Mabel Miles, had resided in Thomp-
son Falls for about S year following
her marriage 'November 4, 1917. She
was the datighter of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Miles of Butte, which place
had been her home prior to her he-
moval here. Beside the husband and
the tiny sop, she is survived by a
sister, brother and more distant rel-
atives in Butte. Private funeral ser-
vices were concluded Thursday after-
noon from the home of her parents
Although a resident of Thompson

Falls for but a short time, Mrs.
Adams had made many friends. She
was very much devoted to her home
and both she and her husband were
anticipating .with a great deal of
pleasure the event which was to have
made their home complete.
The sympathy of a host of friends

goes out to the bereaved husband and
the little one in their sad loss.

Roy Snodgrass

Roy Snbdgrass, a young man--
whose home was at Salmon, Ida.,
but who has lived in the vicinity of
Trout Creek for the past two years,
passed away early Monday morning
at the home of L. C. Larsen, a vic-
tim of pneumonia following an at-
tack of influenza. He had been work-
ing at the Vermillion mine for sev-
eral months, but came down,a couple
of weeks ago complaining of a cold
and thia later developed into his fatal
illness. •

Funeral services were conducted at
the grave in the Whitepine cemetery
where the body was laid to rest Wed-
nesday- afternoon. Rev. SS. E. Plum-
mer of Thompson Falls.officiated and
a large number of friends were in at-
tendance to pay their respects to the
young man.
The deceased, after the death of

his ,parents, had made his home at
Salmon, Ida., with his sister, Mrs.
Roy Stine. He was 19. years of age
and leaves four sister and three
brothers to mourn his loss. In the
short time which he had lived at
Trout Creek he had proved himself
a young man of exceptional worth
and ability, and he had won many
friends by his pleasant personality.
The community feels that it has sus-
tained a great loss in his death.

Wei. Earl Good.

Word was rece.s1.1 Monday that
Mrs. Earl (,sod had passed away at
her home Lin Spokane from compli-
cations following an. attack of influ-
enza. Details of her illness and
death, however, are lacking because
of the attendance of' relative§ at her
bedside.
The deceased resided in Thompson

Falls for a number.' of years during
time her husband was engaged in the
lumber. business. The family remov-
ed to Spokane a year ago last spring.
She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Ross of Perma and a sis-
ter, jars. Otis Coppedge who lives
at the same place. By her death
four young children are left mother-
leql,
The' friany:,friends she made during

her. residence here Will deeply regret
to learn of her death and extend
their. heartfelt ,iympathy• to the be-
reaved snits'

,• PUtLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that my
wife, Harriett Louisa, Raynor, on or
about Oetober 31st, OM, left my bed
and board and my home, declaring
never to return. Therefore any and
all persons are hereby .notifked and
forbidden not to' give- my sairtwife
any credit for or on my account as I
shall not be or become liable in any
manner for or on account of her
maintenance or at all
Dated at Noxon, Mont., this 3Ist

day of October, 1918.
H. M. RAYNOR.

Criticism kept pricking at inede-
iency unitl it lost the first two let-
ters of its name. LinderMan for
Congress. (Pd Political Adv.)

THOMPSON FALLS, MONTANA, '1 RSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1918.

Frank B. Linderman
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE OR REPRESENTATIVE IN

CONGRESS, FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Resent President's Charge
As a reply .to President Wilson's

appeal that the Democrats should be
retained in control of the two branch-
es of ocngress, the following state-
ment has been issued by Hensw,Catiett

isesid -Smoot, of r.-
publican, senatorial committee, and
Frederick H. Gillett' and Simeon D.
Fess of the congressional committee:

"Sometime ago the president said
'politics is adjourned.' Now, la the
closing days of the campaign—de-
layed by the united efforts of all
partici for the Liberty Loan—now,
when all public meetings have been
given us owing to the- influenza epi-
demic, the president sends•kout a di-
rect party appeal calling upon his
countrymen to vote for democrats
because They are democrats, without
any reference to whether such demo-
crats have been or are in favor of war
measures and have a war record.that
deserves support. ,
"The voters of Michigan, to take a

single example, are --called upon to
support Mr. Henry Ford—notorious
for his advocacy of peace at any
price, for his contemptuous allusions
to the flag, for the exemption of his,
son from military service—on the sole
ground that he would blindly support
the president. The president is quite
ready to admit that republicans are
loyal enough to fight and die, as they
are doing by the thousands; loyal
enough ,to take up great loans and
pay enormous taxes; loyal enough to
furnish important men at no salary
on soma of the great war boards in
Washington. But they are not loyal
enough, in the president's opinion, to
be trusted with any share in the gov-
ernment-eaf the country or legislation
for it.
"If the republican party controls

the house we can point out some of

the things they will do. They will
replace Mr. Dent of Alabama at the
head or lye military affairs commit-

tee Witr Julius Kahn, to whom. the

administration was obliged to elm
It „assistance to take charge of :Ind
carry tbe first draft bill against Mr.
Dent's opposition. They will put in
a repubtcap at the head of the ways
tad means committee as leader of
the houie instead of Mr. KiteliTh of
North Carolina, who voted against
the war: They will give the Country
a speaker who did not oppose and
would neve? oppose a draft bill and
would never say as Speallr Clark
did that 'there is precious little dif-
fererree between a conscript and a
convict.'
"Although the republicans of the

house are in the minority they cast
more actual votes on seven great war'
measures than the democratic ma-
jority was able to do. What is the
record, of the Senate? On 51 roll.
calls on war measures between April
6, 1917, and the 30th of May, 19111,
the votes cast by republicans in favor
of such measures were 72 per cent,

'tie only 67 per cent of the votes
,t on the democratic side were in
ism- of. such measures. Those were
.1c president's own measures. Does

t record look as if we had ham-
red him? The 'republican party

in tongress has supported the adniin-
istration policies since the war with
a unanimity and an absence of crit-
icism unprecedented in party history.
'There are .soine domestic ques-

tions wheris we would undoubtedly
differ frosi the course pursued by the
administration. We should not, for
example, fix a price on the farmers'
wheat and leave the planters' cotton
untonched Another democratic
question in which the republican par-
ty believe, thoroughly is economic
preparation for the coming peace,
and they are clearly of the opinion
that the congress"of the United States
should not be excluded from the
great task.
"This is not the president's per-

sonal war. This is not the war of
congress. It is not the war of the
democratic party or the republican
party. It is the war of the American
people. It is more. It is the war of
the United States of he allied pow-
ers, Of the civiliz d w rld against the,
barbarism of Ge any In this great
burden and res onsibi the repub-
lican party representing more than
half of the citizenship of the coun-
try, demands its rightful! share, If
the republican party is entrusted with
power in either or both houses they
will do everything possible to drive
forward the war and hasten the day
of victory. .The president speaks of
the necessity of telling the plain
truth. That the members of the re-
publican party in control of congress
would do for they italic no friends to
shield. And they will do more. They
will give all the money to the last
dollar necessary to sustain our arm-
ies and our fleets, but they will check
the waste now going on of the mon-

--rf,given by the most generous, people
on the fare of the earth.
"The president speaks of the" effe'Fr

of the election abroad. Ile says
there they understand the meaning
of elections. They do, and they will
know that if the republicans have a
majority in congress the war will be
pressed with greater vigor than ever
before. They are quite aware that
the power of the senate is equal to
that of the president in the consume
mation of peace by treaty. They will
know that the republican party stands
for a victorious peace and the over-
throw of Priissian militarism. That
knowledge will not depress the spirit
of our allies or encourage the gov-
ernment of Germany.

"The republican party believes that
the question of surrender should be
left to Marshal Foch, to the generals
and to the armies in the field. When
they report Germany has laid down
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Marquardt Bros. of Hot Springs
were in Plains Sunday,

E. L. Johnson returned Sunday
from a bankers' meeting at Helena.

C. S. Robison went out to Camas
Prairie Saturday to act as clerk at
a sale.

Mrs. James Crowley of Hot
Springs visited her father, Tom Pen-
dergrass, a few days this week.

Carl Gedlich arrived Sunday from
Portland, Ore., where he has been
Working with his father.

Miss Jesse Lease left Thursday
morning for her home at Great Falls
to remain until school re-opens.

L. E. Button who owns a ranch
across the river, moved to town last
Monday for the winter.

Prof. E. T. Schnellschrnidt had the
pleasure of bringing home a nice, big
deer the first off this week.

C. II. Rittenour, G. W. Larse and
Jas. M. Self were Thompson Falls
visitors the first of the week.

A. M. Johnson of Thompson Falls
was ' in town Tuesday evening en
route to Hot Springs.

Born, Saturday, Oct. 26, to Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Middlemist of Dixon, a 10-
pound son at the%Stanton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Winn of White-
pine were visiting in town Wednes-
day,

John McKay was in town Tuesday
evening from his home at Thomp-
son Falls.

Sheriff Hartman was a business
visitor in town Sunday. From" here
he went to Hot Springs.

Asa Hammons of Hot.Springs, ac-
companied by hit wife and son, vis-
ited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Hammons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cherrington
motored to Hot Springs Srtnday and
spent the day with friends.

Mrs. Roy McIntyre and two child-
ren of Townsend, Mont., are visit-
ing her, mother, Mrs. M. M. Mc-
Gregor.

Granville Carr, Mrs. Tom Courser
and daughter, Mrs. Arthtiiir Parrnet-
er, of Oliver Gulch were Plains vis-
itors the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wells and
daughter, Helen, visited at the home
of Mrs. Wells' father for several
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tierney are the
proud parents of a baby daughter.
born Wednesday, Oct. 30, at their
home in Plains.

A. Eckman of Paradise vias in town
Saturday. He reported that his son,
Leonard was suffering from the "flu"
in a light form.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cobeen and
daughter of hot Springs left Wed-
nesday for a visit ssith relatives near
Des Moines, Iowa.

Miss Marie Mingolo r of Oliver
Gulch is rapidly improving at the
Stanton hospital and will soon be
able to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huot enter-
tained at a Sunday dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. McWhinney and Misses
Acker and Gilbreath.

Miss Lucile Greenwood from the
eastern part of Montana, ieft Wed-
nesday after visiting for. several days
with Isabelle Dorris.

Mrs. Louise Doffibaugh returned
home from Sandpoint last Friday for
a visit with her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenz Ifelterline.

C. Smith of Hot Springs
stopped off Wednesday on his return
from Thompson Falls where he had
been sane(' by legal business.

Miss Fern Pyatt i'etimrsed home
Wednesday morning from Cheney,
Al'ash., the, kitsrinal .school having
6losed on acetiiint of the ingueriza.
Mr. and ekeji Floyd Boehler, ac-

cOmpanieil by 111anche Billineyer and
Mrs. Elsie t'ellfc;ws,•motored to Nlis-
souls Mondays The .two lattei• re-
turned home Tuesday evening, but
the former will visit friends in the
Blackfoot country before returning.

J. If. Massey had the -misfortune
to break his left leg Tuesday while
returning borne from the reierva-
lion. As he neared Dog lake his car
began to skid and he jumped out,
striking in such a manner as to cause
the injury. The car ran against a
tree and stopped. Mr. Massey was
found by Chas. Willis who brought
him to town and he is being cared
for at the - residence of Dr. D. H.
Billineyer. '
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HELD PETITION
INSUFFICIENT

COUNTY SEAT ELECTION CAN
NOT BE HELD THIs

YEAR.

INJUNCTION MADE PERMANENT

Ruling by Court on Poll List Fatal
to Whatever Chan_es Plains

Had to Establish Its

Sufficiency..

There will be no county seat elec-
tion in Sanders county this fall ac-
cording to a decree handed down by
Judge Stark Wednesday evening,
when it was held that the petition
was insufficient, the action of the
board of commissions in callirig the
election was null and void, and a
permanent injunction was issued re-
straining John F. McKay from pre-
paring, printing or distributing the
ballots to include this proposition or
from posting notices of election in-
cluding it.

NVhen court re-convened Monday
'reining to consider the petition. i's
point came up as to whether
ir s.rriving at the total number of
iaspaying vo.s s,„ the poll bsoks of
e 1916 eleetlon shotild be taken as

thisy stand, Cr i. the name.. of those
v.lis have stir died and those who

moved aW1 I she:mid be stricken
4-.1 I The Plains attorneys, of
s'ended that these names shoold

not be counted, as the total would be
scrit'iderably re hies d in that way.
The "thompssi Falls attorneys, hoW-
e,e pointed c,it. thst the law made
no provision for any such action, and
11. .it there is 11:3 injustics,.in es•uoting
5.`f u names 'us rus persvieton is Ina&
i'or counting those who lesee come
of age or whs, have moveil in situ, e
0- list was .• pil-1, and one woilld
offset the otter.

Annarently frost the Plains view-
point the sufficiency or insufficiency
of the petitios: hinged upon this one
point, and n.....1 Judge Stark ruled
that the poll list would base to be
considered as it stood, they were
ready to concede that on this basis
the petition was insufficient. The
attorneys got together, ar•reed upon
a stipulation of facts which admitted
the insufficiency of the petition tin-
der the court's ruling, submitted it tts-
the judge, who then entered the de-
cree above mentioned.

This decision ends the county s-at
fight, Which has been before the peo•
pie of the county more or less con-
tinuously for the past six months,
for another two years at least, un-
less it is possible, previous to best
Tuesday, to take an appeal to the
supreme court and secure a reversal
of the judge's ruling on the poll book
matter. Either or both of these con-
tingencies appear entirely unlikely.

Notice of appeal has been served
on the local attorneys but so far no
notification of a date for the hearing
has been received and as one of the
supreme justices has entered the ser-
vice, leasing a vacancy in the court,
it is doubtful if one can be held. The
point raised is entirely different from
the one upon which the court over-
ruled Judge McCulloch's decision, so
it should not he supposed that a re-
versal would be had in case a hram-
ing takes place. On the contrary,
the pcesutription would be that Judge
Stark's decision svould be sustained
as the appeal is simply a matter of
grasping at, a straw—a last resort
of a defeated but • pall not Wthtfiod
.defendant

The Plains people were plainly, dis-
appointed at their' failltre to force the
elecilitin- "through They have 'devot-
a great deal of time and money to
circulating the petition, securing new
registrants 'and campaigning for votes
in preparsion for ate election, -and
this has ?low all gone for nothing.
The Thompson Falls pe6ple were
ecirresponhingly pleased, and just a
little hit relieved, to tell the truth: at
they had staked their entire interest
on the one card, and had made nd at-
tempt to Secure sup/fort for iktheir
cense in the event Of an election.
'They would have found themselves
at a serious disadvantage in this re-
spect had an elevIbith hone decision
been made agattrat Ihem, lint after
examinirw the petitioh rfilejeNrkre so
confident nt it insufficiencj. that they

[tont nned op Paceiihr
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